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the ground. In sucli cges sone, of the gran dcst appearances
ever shiown by forest fires occur. The fire, spreading for a timne
along the ground, suddenly rushes up the tali resinous trees with
a loud crashing report, and streains far beycnd their suminiits, in
coluznns and streaniers of' irid flaie. It frequently happens,
however, that in 'wet or -wampy ground, where the fire cannot
spread around their roots, cvcn the resinous trees refuse to burn;
and thus swaxnpy tracts are comnparativeiy secure from lire. la
addition to thge causes of the progress of fires above referred to, it
is probable tliM at a certain stage of the growtiî of forests, whien
the trees have attained te grreat ages, and are beginning to decay,
they are more readiiy dcstroycd by accidentai conflagrations. Ia
this condition the trees are of'ten mnucli moss-grown, and bave
mucli dead and dry wood; and it is probable that we should
regard lires arising froin natural or accidentai causes as the
ordinary and appropriate agents for the removal of such woru-out
forests.

Where circumnstances are favourable to their progress, forest
lires rnay extend over great areas. The great lire -which occurred
in 182,5, in the neighbourhood of the Mirainiichi river, in New
Brunswick, devast-atedl a region 100 miles î_- lengt-h and 50 miles
in breadth. One hundred and sixty persons, and more than 800
cattie, besides in-nunierable -wild animnais, are said to have perishied
in this conflagration. Ia this case, a remiarkabiy dry suinmer, a
liglit soil easiiy a-ffected by drouglit, and a forest composed of
fll-grown pine trees, concurred, with other causes, in producing
a conflagyration of unusual extent.

When the fire lias passed through a portion of forest, if this
consist principaiiy of hardwood trees, they are usuaily merely
seorched,-to snch a, degree, however, as in most cases to cause
their death; some trees, such as the birches, probably fromn the
more inflamimable nature of thecir outer bark, being more easiiy
kiiied than others. Wbere the woods consist of softwood or
coniferous trees, the fire often leaves nothing but hare trunks and,
branches, or at xnost a littie foliage, scorched to a rusty-brown
colour. In oither case, a vast quantity of woodI reirains, Uncon-
sumed, and soon becomnes sufficiently dry te furnish food for a
new conflagration ; so that the same portion of forest is liable to
be repeatediy burned, until it becomes a bare and desolate
1 barren,' 'withi only a few charrecl and wasted trunks towering
above the biackened surface. This bas been the fate of large
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